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uni versity of dayton 
announcement 
"PRIDE OF DAYTON" BAND 
TO HAVE NEW DIRECTOR 
DAYTON , Ohio, July 24, 1980 The University of Dayton today announced 
a change i n the directorship of the University's Marching Band. Mr. Clair 
Mi l ler, the band's current director, is taking on increased responsibiliti es 
rf'. 
a s UD' s Entertainment Director. This : ;f~ct and the high level of excellence 
v \ i~~;; 
t he band has attained in recent years : ~ave made this an opportune time to 
, I 
, '\ 
pass the band position on to Miller'S/"Jormer assistant, Mr. Timothy Swinehart. 
\ 
Mi ller will remain director of th~ ~~~ and continue to direct the 
I I \\ 
f , , 
Uni ver s ity Wind Ensemble, as well as ~Qordi~~te all entertainment features 
/.--r ". '\ 
for a t hletic activities thrOUg~o:9:;;:~(f~?,~~.>\ 
. v/;:~~ \ 1 , t·."~ ~~l M~ller ha~ been director ofYthe)ct1p:! M~ching Band since 1972 and has lead 
I ~' r." '\ ~ I , ' t·..1 "~~ I 
the band during a period of d~~a~i~i~t~k~~ l {ri) size (currently 190 members), 
k'JI1~\~r;,'~ J -~- ,~:~:~ i;!~~l lJ&'~'Y''' ,,/-1 L "",A,~ . ~''«"r'' yt" ~'~ 
musical l:epe r toire, and quality .ot~perfontll)nc:):i; "" Under his direction, the band !~~_iT//'" i ~ ~ . '~~-~"--"';t.' !! 
\.//! ~"-~J 
has gained ... ]it:·~ recognition for an . .£~t~;j:na:r~~ 'l nnovative style of entertainment 
I -~;>' ~L 
which has e a2:n ed its distinctioii>as the ~ prd:ae ·~~~~ayton." 
;./ J/f l"\\) ,';.~ 
•. ?",~ Swine~art, who came to the University of JDayton in<t 978 after successfull y 
,~ ,~ 
directing the marching band at Lexington (Ohio) High SChoC;·t:~lans another 
~ 
exciti ng senson for the UD 8and in 1980. The band will retain its tradition 
of UP::'2~t performance in its appearances at all seven home football games and 
a t the ,.,i dely-a cclaimed "Last Blast" concert at the conclusion of the season. 
- 30-
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